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' YET A LITTLE WHILE." s
o

BY II. BO.VAF. fc
a

Beyond the smiling and the weeping,
I shall be soon ;

Bc3'ond the waking and the sleeping,
Beyond the sowing and the reaping, J

I shall be soon.

Love, Best and Home!
'

Sweet hope!
c

Lord, tarry not, but come.
a

C

Beyond the blooming and the fading, a

I shall be soon ; [
Beyond the shining and the shading, c

Beyond the hoping and the dreading,
I shall be soon.

Love. Best and Home!
Sweet, hope!

Lord tarry not, but come.
i

Beyond the parting and the meeting, I
I shall be soon ; j

Beyond the farewell, and the greeting, (

Beyond the pulse's feeble beating, t

I shall be soon. <

Love,'Best and Home ! j
Sweet hope! .

Lord, tarry not, but come. j

agricultural.
. (

Treatment of Milch Cows..I )
look upon a cow as similar to a steam 1

boiler. No matter how good they 8

may be, unless the holier is supplied
with water and good fuel, also well
attended to, the supply of steam will 1

be short, or it will be in proportion i
to the fuel and attention. So also ]
the cow; no matter how good she may 1

be, if she is not well and plentifully j
fed and eared for, her product will be 1

lessened. ]
Another very important matter '

with cows is that they should be pro- 1

tectod from storms and bad weather. J

They should be fed and kept under <

shelter when the nights are wet and 1
inclement; this more particularly in
the early season, when the cow is
fresh and in full milk. One expo-
sure to a cold, wetnight has frequent- :

ly reduced the milk to one-half. Al- i

so, in the fall, when the nights be-
come frosty, never let them remain
out; be particular to stable them: 1
and in the morning never turn them
out on the pasture till the frost is
melted off by the sun, as nothing per- <

haps, dries a cow or reduces Iter milk
more than eating grass with the frost 1

on it. To many of these require- ;
ments the generality of farmers pay <

-1A 1 .,wv A Ti~» flm novlv
no attention nuaiuvw. aw uiv tttiM

season, as soon as there is an}- pas-
tuvc whatever, the cow is turned out
of the barn yard to cat what she may
find, and remain day and night until
the winter comes. There is also,
nothing grown or fed to eke out the
scanty supply of pasturage that almostinvariably occurs at some time i

each season. This is all wrong, and ;
should be remedied by roots and corn. 1

i

Machine Farming..We find in
an agricultural exchange, an admirableillustration of what may be ac- ]

complislied by the use of machines in
farming. Mr. 0. Dalrymple, of
Minnesota, raised, this year, a crop
of 42,500 bushels of wheat, on 1700
acres of land. His land was divided
into three farms, on one of which is a
field of720 acres, enclosed by a substantialboard fence. During harvest,73 men were hired on this farm,
at $2.50 per day and board, and so-

venMcCormick reapers, each drawn
by four horses, followed each other
in regular order, cutting an aggregateswath of 49 feet. The machines
were set in motion on the I2th of Aucriist.and in twelve days the entire ,

C> 7 » c

crop of 170 acres were harvested..
Onthe 22nd, five threshers and clean-

erscommenced operations in the field, <

the wheat being hauhl in wagons to ;

the river, as fast as it was cleaned.
Within three weeks after the work of ^
harvesting commenced, this immense
crop was on the way to market.
The amount of the crop is estimatedby the journal from which we get *

the facts; the estimate being founded f
upon the Jowest figures guessed at 1

by the neighboring farmers, who
thought the yield would be from 25
to 30 bushels to the acre. This crop,

at$1.50 per bushel would be worth
$03,850, and the profits of the owner,
above all expenses, are said to be
$20,000. The land upon which this
crop was made, is rolling prairie, bro-

kenup last spring, and the seed was

put in bj the machine known as the ;
"broadcast, seed-sower," several of
which are kept on each farm.
The above facts enable us to form

some idea of the way in which the im- .

mense grain crops of the Northwest "

are made. The people of that sec-

tionhave learned the superiority of
machinery over manual labor.

Yorlcville Enquirer.

Completely "Cowed.".Our
friend, John L. Addison, meets us on

the square, and asks us if we "know \
how to cow a steer." We put the two

words, "cow" and "steer together
(Is a steer a cow ? A cow is not asteer,)and take it for granted that
our friend is in travail with apun.

bat most horrid and unpardonable
f all things. But not so; he has no i

uch flagrant idea. He is talking
pod hard sense. He read somewccks
-go a circulating newspaper para;raphabout trimming the lower eye- 1

ashes of cattle to break them from
nmping; and he has been trying the*
rick, lie reports that he has had
he out jumpiest steer (the phrase is
iurs, not his) that ever was; and that
i few days ago he trimmed the jump:r'slower lashes as an experiment,
md that, ever since, the jumper has
teen complctly "cowed".scarcely
irecping, let alone presuming to jump.
V new wrinkle! and a useful one!

Edgefield Advertiser.

An Effectual Cuiie for tiie Ear
\ciie..Take a small piece of cotton

latting cotton or wool, making a deircssionin the centre with the end
)f the finger, and fill it with as much
ground pepper as will rest on a five

i 11 1

jent piece, gather it into a Dan ana

;ie it up, dip the ball into sweet oil
ind insert it into the car, covering
die latter with cotton wool, and use a

bandage or cap to retain it in its place.
/Almost instant relief will be experienced,and the application so gentle
;hat an infant will not be injured by
t, but experience relief as well as

idults.
BL^

Cheap Vinegar..A first rate
vinegar may be made by the followngcheap and simple process. Boil a

pint of corn till about half done for
:hrec gallons. Put it into jars or

jugs, arid then fill them with hot wa:cr,sweetened with a pint of syrup^.
mrhaps less would do. Set them in
the sun, and in one or two weeks, it
ivill be first rate vinegar. No one

leed buy a poor article when a good
jnc can be made with so little trouble..Journaland Messenger.

Pepper..Pepper is almost a universalcondiment, Black pepper irritatesand inflames the coating of the
stomach. Red pepper does not; it
excites but does not irritate.. Conscrjucntlyit should be used instead of
black pepper. It was known to the
Romans, and has been used in the
East Indies for time immemorial, as it
corrects that flatulency which attends
the Jarge use of vegetable food. I5ut
Lo those weak, languid stomachs, it is
manifold more healthy to use cayennepepper at meals, than any form
ef wine, brandy or beer,that can be
named, because it stimulates without
the reaction of sleeping or debility.

Ball's Journal of Health.

"dekalb house. :

TIIE Subscriber takes pleasure in informingbis friends and the public generally,
bat be lias re-opened the DEKALB HOUSE
ivbicb has been thoroughly renovate*!, and
9 now ready for the accommodation of the
ravelling public, whose patronage is respect'ullysolicited.
Coaches always in readiness to convey

mssengcrs to and from the Hotel.
The Proprietoc promises to do all in his

sower for the comfort of his guests.
J. W. RODGERS, Proprietor

Aug. 22, tf

Drugs and Medicines.
IVe are now receiving a large

and well selected stock of

jeipure drugs
AND

mediointes,
OF THE VERY BEST QUALITY;.

ai,SOFANCYAND TOILET ARTICLES,
In largo variety,

Cologne, Lubin's Extracts, Powders
md Soaps, Bloom Youth, Hair Grease,
Lilly White, Sozodont, Tooth and Hair
Brushes, Dressing Combs, Toilet Setts,
fcc. &c. &c.

, Also.a large assortment of

kerosene lamps,
Dhimnies, Shades, Burners and Wicks,
Kerosene Oil,
Of the very best quality, always on

iahd. ; All of which will be sold as low
is they can be bought any where with-
n tno state.

...hodgson^ &rdunlap.Camden,-Nov. 16."

PAINTS,.OILS, .VARNISHES,
Window Glass and Putty. For sale by

HODGSON & DUN LAP.

PURE FRENCH BRANDY and
WINE, for medicinal purposes.

For sale by HODGSON & DUNLAP.

vton-explosive kerosene
OIL. This has been tested, and is free

l'om danger. For sale by
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

ENGLISH MUSTARD, Essence
> Ginger and Cherry Pectoral. ...

For sale by HQDGSON &/ DUNLAP.

pOXE'S GELATINE, COOKingWine, Cooking Extracts and Spices,of all sorts. For sale by
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

; .

Concentrated lye axle
Grease and Tanner's Oil. For sale byHODGSON & DUNLAP.

FFrench confectionary^Of the very best, quality. For sale by
HODGSON .& DUNLAP.

KERSHAW-In Equity.
Sarah Mickle, Ex'rx, j Bm fQ enj().n and

Toel Davis,Vetal, J call in creditors &c

IN pursuance of a decretal order passed by
Chancellor .Johnson in above stated case;

it is ordered that the creditors of John B.
Mickle, deceased, be enjoined and restrained
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainant Sarah Mickle, in thisbchalf.
The said creditors are hereby notified to produceand establish their demands against the
estate of the said John B. Mickle deceased,
before the Commissioner in Equity, at his
office, on or before the first day of Jnnuary
next, or be debarred from all benefit of said
order. J. D. DUNLAP,
June 27,.Cm, C. E. K. D.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
John Thompson.
C. L. Dye, Executors, Bill to sell lands

vs }- to pay debts,
D. D. Ussery, & I&c.
J. It. Magill, Trustees, J
| N pursuance of a decretal order passed by
1 h aneellor Johnson, in above stated case;
It is ordered that the creditors of John P.
Kirklnnd, deceased, be enjoined and restrainedfrom pursuing their actions at law against
the complainants C. L. Dye and John Thompson,in this belinlf. The said creditors nrc

'. a..i u,/,;,.
iiercoy noiiucu iu piuuuvvuuuvoiai/iipu
demands against the estate of the said John
P. Kirkland, deceased, before the Commissionerin Equity, at his office, on or before
the first day of June next, or be debarred
from all benefit of said order. .

J. D. DUNLAP, C. E. K. D.
June 27, lym.

KERSHAW-In Equity
i . 1 Bill to nMllios. i. McBow, Adrar s, I >]](, distributc

RoheccaCunningham ctnl J nsssc'8 &cJNpursuance of a decretal order passed by
Chancellor Jolinson in above stated case:

It ts ordered that the creditors of William C.
Cunningham, deceased, be enjoined and restrainedfrom pursuing their notions at law
ngninst the complainants It. P. Cunningham,
and Thos. F. McDow, in this behalf. The
said creditors nvc hereby notified to produce
and establish their demands against the estateof the said Wm C. Cunningham deceased,
before the Commissioner in Equity, at his
office, on or before the first day of January
next, or be debarred from all benefit of said
order. J. D. DUNLAP.
June 27,.Cm, C. E. K J).

KERSHAW.In Equity.
Jns. E. Rodger., Uxor, 1 Bi. mjoin
o -»r i> i-' i i I creditors, &c.
S. M. Doykm, ct nl. )
IN pursuance of a decretal order passed by;

Chancellor Johnson in above stated case;
It is ordered that the creditors of Angus McLcod,deceased, be enjoined and restrained
fi.nm rtiii-uiiintr thoiv nations at law a train at
44 wmT.M------ . o

(lie complainant James E. itodgerp, in this
behalf. The snid creditors arc hereby notifiedto produce and establish their demands
against tlie estate of the said Angus McLcod
deceased, before the Commissioner in Equity,
at. his office, on orboforc the first day of Januarynext, or be debarred from nil benefit of
said order. J. D. DUNLAP, ,

June 27,.td .(?. E. K. D.

KERSHAW.In Equity
Douglas Harrison, and Mary C. Patterson and
as Adm'rand Adm'x-'vs. ltobert C. Patterson

ct ai. Bill to Marshall assets, &c.

IN pursuance of a decretal ordcr passed by
Chancellor Johnson in above stated case:

It is ordered that the creditors of Wyatt Patterson,deceased,'be enjoined and restrained
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainants Douglas Harrison and Mary
C. Pattcrsou, in this behalf. The said creditorsare hereby notified to produce ttnd establishtheir demands against the estate of
the said Wyatt Patterson, deceased, before
the Commissioner in Equity, at his office, on

or before the first day of January next, or be
debarred from nil benefit of said order. J.D. DUNLAP, C. IS. K. D.
June 27, td.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
John Kirklnrid, "1
W. II. Taylor, .. j Bill to sell land,
Jos. iv. lurKiunu, r.xo rs, ? 10 ascoum, <xu.

vs. .

JIarg't S. Kirkland, et al. J
IN pursuanoc of a decretal order passed by

Chancellor Jolinsou, in above staled case;
It is Ordered that the creditors of William
Kirkland deceased, be enjoined and restrained
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainants"John Kirkland, W. It. Taylorand Jos. K. Kirkland, in this behalf:.
The said creditors are hereby notified to produceand oialdieh tficir demands against
the estate of'tho said William Kirkland, deceased,before the Commissioner in Equity,
at his otlice, on or before the first day of Januarynext, or be debarred from nil benefit of
said order. J D. 1)UNCAP,
June 27,.td . Ji. K. D.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
C. C. Haile, Adm'r, "j Mill "of relief for
Sarena E. Miller, Adro'x settlement of csvs.f tate, &c.
R. A.-Miller,, gt al, £ > ' j '

IN pursunnce of a decretal order passed by
Chnncclloxr;J'oh:&8on. in above stated/ease:

It is ordered that (he creditors of George. R.
Miller, deceased, be enjoined and rcsjrai,ned
from pursuing their actions at law against
the complainants C. C. Ilailc, and ^arena E.Miller,in thisbelinlf. The said creditors are

hereby notified to produce and establish their
demands against the cstato of. tho said Geo,
R. Miller, deceased, before the Commissioner
in Equity, at his office, on or before the first
day of January next, or be debarred from all
benefit of said order. J. D. DUNLAP,
June 27,.Cm.. . . C. E. K D.

KERSHAW.In Equity.
W/E. Johnson, Jr., Ex'or aarshaU
R. J. Cunningham, et al. J- asset8>

IN pursuance of a decretal order passed by
Chance..or Johnson, in above stated case;

It is. ordered that the creditors of Joseph P.
Cunmrtgham, deceased, be enjoined and restrainedfrom pursuing their actions at law,
agninst the complainant IV. E. Johnson, Jr.,
in this-behalf. The said creditors are herebynotified to produce"nnd.establish their demandsagaiiist the estate-of the said Joseph
P.Cunninglmm deceased, before the Commissioner-inEquity, at his office, on or beforethe first day. of March next, or bo de-r
barred from all benefit of said order.

J. B. DUNLAP, C. E. K. D.
June 26, . *td

KERSHAW.In Equity.
Alfred Brevard, Adm'r j . Bm for A(J.

Jas. Dunlap, Ad'mr et. al. j count» ^c»

IN pursuance of a decretal order passed by
Chancellor Johnson in above stated case;
English Dohy, decensetl, be enjoined and restrainedfrom pursuing their actions at latv
against the defendant Alfred Brevrd in this
behalf. The said creditors are hereby notifiedto produce and establish their demands
against the estate of the said James English
I)oby, deceased, before the Commissioner in
Equity, at his office, on or before the first day
of January next, or be debarred from all
benefit of said order.

J. D. DUNLAP,
Sep. 19.3m. C. E. K.DSOUTH

CAROLINA,
Kershaw district.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Eli IV. Bonncy v.t. Edward E. Adamson.

Declaration in Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on the 2d
day of March, file his Declaration

against the Defendant, who (as it is said) is
absent from and without the limits of this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney
known within the same, upon whom a copy

* 1» ** owl Tlftftlni'ftfinn Y111 rrli f l\n onvun/1 if ia

therefore, Ordered, That the said Defendant
do appear and plead to the said Declaration
on or before the third day of March, which
will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight; otherwise,
final ami nbsolutejudgmeut will then be given
ond awarded against him.

W. CLYBURN,
March 7.td C. 0. P. & G, Si.

State of South Carolina,
^5/7.1 TP DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Mary E. Shaw, ) Declaration in

vs.I Foreign At|
E. E. Adamson. J tachmcnt
TTniEi'EAS, The Plaintiff did on the Oth
MM day of January, 1807, file her declarationagainst the defendant, who (as it is said)

is absent from and without the limits of this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney
known within the same, upon whom a copy
of the said declaration might be served : it is
thevefore ordered, that the said defeddnnt
do nppear, and plead to the said declaration,
on or before the 10th day of January next,
which will be in the year of our Lord one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then
bo given and awarded against him.

W. CLYBURN, c. c. r. k o. s.

lerks O.Hae, Kershatv District.
Jan-11 ly.rn.

State of South Carolina.
Kershaw district.

! IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Bank of Camden, S. C., j Declaration in
T ....

vs" ( Attachment.
Jesse lulgore, j
A \ / HEREA8, the plaintiff did on the Oth
t' fv of August file his declaration against

the defendant, who fas'it is saidl is absent
from and without, the limits of this State,
and lias ncithor wifo nor attorney known
within tJic same, upon whom a copy of the
said declaration might be served. It is therc.forejjriJered,that, the said defendant do appearandplchd;to the said declaration, on or
before the 10th day of August, which will be
jn the year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and. sjixty-eight, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then given and
awarded against him.

W« CLYBURN, c. c. r. 4 c. s.

Clerks Office, K. D.
Sept. 0. lym.

State of South Carolina,
KERSlIj. rr DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
The Bank ofCamden, S. C. vs. Tlios. P. Balard,

Declaration in Forciyn Attachment.
WHEREAS, The Plaintiff-did-on. the 27th

day of July, 1807, file lii6 declaration againstthe defendant, who (as it is said) is
absent from anil without the limits of this
State, and has neither wife nor attorney
known within the same, upon whom a copy
of the said declaration might be served; it is
therefore ordered, that the said defendant
do appear, and plead to the said declaration,
on or before the 28th dnv of July next,
which will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty eight, otherwisefinal and absolute judgment will then
be givon and awarded ngaihst him.

W. CLYBUKN, c. c. r. & o. s.

Clerks Office, Kershaw District.
Aug..e31y.
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21, 23, 25 & 27 Broadway, S. Y.

Opposite Bowling Green,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLANr|",IIEStevens House is well and widely

1 known to the travelling public. The locationis especially-suitable to merchants and
business men ; it is in close proximity to the
business part of the city.is on the highway
of Southern and Western travel.and adjacentto all the principal Railroad and Steamboatdepots.
THE STEVExN'S HOUSE has liberal nc!conimodation for over 300 guests.it is well

furnished, and possesses every modern improvementfor the comfort and entertainment
of its inmntes. The rooms arc spacious and
well ventillafcd.provided with gas and water.(lieattendance-Is prompt and respectful
.and the table is generously provided with
every delicacy of the season.at moderate
rates.
The rooms haying been .refurnished and

remodeled, we "dre enabled to otter extra facilitiesfor tho comfort and pleasure of our
Guch.8. . ; GEO. K. CHASE & CO.

ggpThis is a Southern House.
Juno 0, Cm.

j. k. withErspoOn]
./rrtiojyeer

RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and
the public generally, that lie continncs

the sale of all kinds of property at Auction.
He will attend sales any where in Kershnw
District; and his charges shnll be as low aB it
is possible. His services shall be satisfactory
or no charge will be made. Dec. 21

JTS. mkroney",
Auctioneer,

WILL attend in person to the selling of a

species of property at public sale, eith
er in Camden or surrounding country. Personshaving property of any description to

dispose of, and wish iny services, will be waitedon by giving me timely notice. My charges
for services rendered will be in keeping with
the times.

Oct. 20,.tf.

WM. M. SHANNON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 4c SOLICITORIN EQUITY.

Office at Branch Bank.
Sept. 1, 3m.

J. B. KERSHAW,
ATTOBSEV A.\I> SOLICITOR,
N. B..Cases in Bankruptcy nnd other

business in the Federal Courts, will receive
prompt attention.

Office, Broad Street, immediately opposite
the JOURNAL Office, Camdei^ S. C.
Aug. 25.tf.

XM. DAVIS,
ATTOKNKY AT L. A W.

.

Office, That formerly occupied by Wm.
M. Shannon.
August 4.tf.

J.D.DUNLAP,
ATTORHfiY AT ff, A
Office at the Court House, Camden, S. C.
Dec. 22 ly.

W.L.DEPASS,
Attorney at Law

AND SOLICITOR IN EUTQTY.
Office, Broad Street, one door above the Markctinthe building formerly occupied by

J. M. Gnyle, Camden, S. C.,
Will practice in all the United States Courts.

J5gy*l>nrticular attention giveu in all cases
of Bankruptcy.

CHESNXJT & WORKMAN,
(JAS. CIIESNUT, W. II. R. WORKMAN,)

«attorneys at JLaw,
And Solicitors in Equity.

WILL practice in the Courts of Iversluiw
and adjoining Districts. Business entrusted
to them will meet with prompt, and careful
attention. /w

'

Office, at present, above the store ofBauro,
Bro. &Co. March 28.

Notice.
THE undersigned having been appointed

Agent, of the Washington, Jefferson,
Fire Insurance Company, (Scottsvillc, Yn.)
and Union Fire Insurance Company, (Balti-.
more, Md.) Informs the public that he is
prepared to take risks against losses by fire
on the most reasonable terms.

Jan: IStf W. L. DePASS. f

m LANCASTER" LEDGER.
CONNERS & CARTER, Proprietors.
rubluhcd every H crtnesday, at JjuncaMer

C. II., S. C. Having a large subscription
patronage among the farmers of this District,
offers extra facilities as a medium to the
Merchants and business community of Cainden.Rates of Advertising liberal.

GREAT WATClTSALE.
05 THE POPULAR 0XF, TUICE PLAN.

Giving every Patron a Handsome
and Reliable Watch for the low

Price of Ten Dollars !
WITHOUT REGARD TO VALUE,

AND NOT TO BE PAID FOR

Unless Perfectly Satisfactory.
100Solid Gold Hunting
Watches . $250 to 750

100 Magic Cased Gold Watches 200 to 500
100 Ladies' Watches, enameled 100 to 300
200 Gold Hunting Chronometer

do, .« 250 to 300
200 Gold Hunting English Levers, 200 to 250
300 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches 150 to 250
500 Gold Hunting Ainericail
Watches 100 to 2;j0.

500 Silver Hunting Levers 50 to 250
500 Silver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 2-50
600 Ladies' Watches 50 to 250
i nnr\ n _i ,1 Tr.ni~ rrt
1,U"U UUIU iJWUIMIg .UUjJWICS OKI IU 10

1,000 Miscellaneous Watches 50 to 100
2,500 Hunting Silver Watches 25 to 50
5,000 Assorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 75
#35" Every patron obtains a watch by.-this

arrangement, for $10, while it may be worth
$750. No partiality shown.

Messrs. Hill, Porter & Co., 2 and 4 Dcy
street, New York City wish to dispose of the
above magnificent stock. Certificates, namingthe articles, are placed in sealed envelopes,and woli ;?'scd. Holders are entir
tloil to the article? nnmcJ on M»cir certificate,
upon payment of $11, whether it be a waif1'
worth $750 or less, The return of nny of
our certificates entitles you to the article namedthereon, upon payment, irrespective of its
worth, and as no article valued less than $10
is named on any .certificate, it will at once be
seen that this is a

Ko Lottery, but a f'rtight-fortcard legitimate
Transaction, which may oe ^"rtitipated

in even by the must fastidious.
A single certificate will be sent by mail,

post paid, upon receipt of 25 cents, .five for
Cll olnvnn far _QQ f It irhr.llinon nn/1 am aIa

gant. premium for $10, one hundred and a
most superb watch for $15. To agents or
those seeking employment thip is a rare opportunity.'It is a legitimately conducted
business, duly authorized by the government;and opens to the most careful scrutiny. iv,r
it. ' Address

IIILL, PORTER, & CO.',
, 2 and 4 Dey St., N. Y.:

August22, tf.

HOWE'S ,

Improved Cotton Picker.
FOR PICKING COTTON IN THE FIE1.D.

A SIMPLE and compact instrument, weighingabout, two pounds.picks three or
four times faster than by hand, leaving the
cotton clean from trash. Price 20 dollars.r-;Orders can be filled by

THE HOWE MANUFACTURING CO. '

81 Cedor Street, New York.

DR. T;J: wditKMAJr
/"\FFERS bis professional' services- A& Ihl
V_A citizens of Csmden-and vicinity. ;J] yj
Office immediately above BAUM'8 ^tore

entrance on Rutledge street.,. Y
June 13'

ill.: :

rillLADEl PMA CXITERMTr ,
!

'
.

' '

op
'

.

MEBicnfE &_ sraaptx.;
rl>HE PHiLADELPH1A UNIVERSITYOF
I M EDIC1NE AND SURGERY was organ-,

ized in 1848. Chaptered by the Legislators,
February 26, 1853. Name changed by *,
legislative enactment to the Eclectic MedichF
College, of Philadelphia, in 1860. In 1868
it purchased the-Pennsylvania Medical College,established in 1842, and the Philadelphia*
Medical College', tvhicli had previ<ffisly bectt1
merged into the Pennsylvania Medical'Col-/
lege. In 1864 it purchased the relm.
cnl University. The Trustees ot'tlte gepar**w
schools united, petitioned,' and obtained A*
special Act of the Legislature, cohiohdatiBg
these Institutions and-changing their nnrasii
to tliat of the Philadelphia University of!
Medicine and. Surgery, Morch 1511865. All
these various Acts arc published in the statutesof Pennsylvania. The cost of tho -buildv
ing and museum was over one hundred thpwn
and dollars. It will be observed that tbj.
University, as now organized,. is tlia'legaf
representative of the tour Medical Colleges
that it has absorbed. It is a liberal, school
of medicine, confined to no dogmas, nor attachedto any medical clique; but embraces i»
its teachings everything of valuo to the profession." 1

Sessions,.It lma two full sessions each yeaiv
commencing on the 1st of October, and continuinguntil tlic 1st of January as its first
session, and from the 1st of January to the
1st ofApril as its second; the two constituting
one full course of lectures. It lias'else s

summcY session, commencing the 1st of April
and continuing until Angnst, for the preparatorybranches, such as Latin, Greek.
Mathematics, Botany, Zoology, Chemistry,!
Anatomy, Physiology, etc.

Ticket*..Tickets to the full course,of lectures$120, or $C0 for each session. For the
summer or preparatory course $25.-' Grad-:
uating fee $30. To aid young men of nodtratemeant, the UniTersity has issued five him-,
dredscJiolarehips, which are sold to first-course
students, for'$75, and to second-course studentsand clergymen for $50, each constitutingtho holder a life member, with the per-f
pctunl privileges of the lectures, and all the
teachings of the school. The only additional
fees are a yearly dissection and matriculating'
ticket,'cacli of which is S5.:

The Advantages of Scholarships..The studentholding a scholarship can enter the Collegeat niiy time during the year, attend aslongas he'.cbaoses, and re-enter the instita-;
:tion ns frequently as desired. .

It requires no previous reading or study to
.enter the University on scholarships,, brake,
jail private tuition fees nrq saved;. -j

Students, by holding scholarships can'
prosecute othitr business a part oftSwtJaie.

Tlie'candidate tor graduation cad present)
himself at any time, and receive his dcgmgi
as soon ns qualified. ,t:

In ense'a student should hold a scholar-'
ship and not be able to attend lectures,-it Can.
be transferred to another, thus preventing;
any loss. , -j*

Parents, guardians, or friends of stodedts
wishingWpu^cbasesc-bolttrbipfor.themayfar
or more before their attendanceat the Univer-sity,caii'sefcure them by advancing one-h4Ii
the price, t and paying the balance when the
student; enters, Physicians and bencyolesrV.
jraen/ CQn ^ l}es,tow great benefit upon poor
lyoutig nich/by presenting them a scholar-,
'ship,* anil thn's !enabling them to obtain an

honorableprpfbssion. rftj;- >,
T|he Faculty embraces seventefnemjnentj

physicians and" surgeons, Tlie"; JTnivefslity
lms associated with it' n large hospital ciMfe,!
where every form of-medical and siirgicaHia-i
onRois nnevnted on and treated in nresenee

of the class.,,
(

'''I'".;
College Bcildixc..TlicCoHe^fe buildriigi1

located in Ninth-street, Sonlhiof Walnut,ig>
the finest in the city. Its front is collegiate
gothic, and /is adorned with"embattffWttI#
and crabvasifres, presenting a,novel, tyUHj
and beautiful appearance, flie facade ia of
brown stone, ornamented by tWd towera^W-k
sing to the elevation ofeightyfeet, and crow**:
ed with an embattled parapet Tho building, _

contains between fifty and sixty rooms, all
supplied with water, gits, and every :bthtnj>'
convenience that modern, improvement inl:
contribute to facilitate medicaLinstruction..-
Only five hundred scholarships will be issued; ,

and as two hundred and fifty are now sold,
those who wish-to secure one should do sp at

'

once. Money-can.be rcruUted by express,
or a draft or check sent on hny National Btrnki
in.the United States, when the soholsrshipv
will; be returned by, mail, signed by thfr,
President of the Hoard of Trustees, JOSEPH t

S. FISHEU, .Esq,, and the Dean of the'Fie''
iulty, W. PAINE, uM. D. All orders for scholarshipsor other business of the. University,,
should be addressed to Professor W. PAUSE^-,.
M. D., Philadelphia,' Pa.'

NEW BOOKS,;;
PAINE'S PRACTICE OP MEDICINE. "

A new work jnst issued by W-. P47NF, Af.'
D., Professor of the Principles and Prmcticv-
of Medicine and Tutbolopy. iq.the Plriladeljphi.atJnircrsity of Medicine find Surgery;
author of Painc's Practice of Surgery; a

work on Obstetrics and Materia Medico, yiiutborof New School Remedies.; an Epitoipe'of
Eberlie's Practice of Medicine; a

Homoeopathy & work on the History:of Me4i'
icine; Editor of University MedieaL&nd Sup?
gical Journal, &c., &c. It Ts "hroyanactavo!
of 000 pages,' and contains a full'description'. "*

of all diseases known in mefdicine a»d snr^tw.
ry, including those of women and eJu^dreny.
« eretbor with their pathology and treatm«Bthywallthe nt'7 ,And imProvctl methods. Prico'..
$7; postage 6Q cents. ' .,r: j...
Address the autlior,93;iA?^h"Streei,rnu-^

adelphia, Pa. *'
'

AJrSO, ANEW WORrf, v

Entitled New School.-Medicine?, which .is.thd
only work ever published; uppp Materia i^edica,embracing all this Eclecti6,: ITomeeflpathic.anu Botsnic remedies, with a.full-regu*'
lar Materia Medics. Price $5; postage free^

Address as above. ) x"
..

" 1. . '1 t r

n^TTWPSFFV .TOTTRWAT'.
VA1X W O. U VVAV^IXXJJj, '

^

0F
/

MEDICINE & SUEGEBY*.
A Semi-Monthly Journal of Medicine,' Surgery,}

Physiology, Hygiene and General- Literature,,
dcroted to the Profession and the*People.
THE cheapest MedicalTaper in the world,',

published every two weeks at the UniversityBuilding.Ninth-strert, South of Walnut. ,

Single copies, '
" $1 OOji

Five copies to one address, ' 4 -86 '. ^Ten copies to one address, ,
'

, 7 60^ 1
Fifteen copies to one address, 9 30*
Twenty copies to one address, , 10 00>
Tha getters up of the Club shall have onecopygratis Address

W. PAINE. M. D. Editor,.June It riiiladelpliiif, IV.
m


